
"1k allhese things we are more than conquerors through him that loved us" Romans 8:37.
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158-Ninth St, Richmond, California Jan.17,1940

Dr. Allan MacRae,
Faith Seminary
Somewhere in the USA..

Dear Friend,




I keep thinking that someway I'll trail
the place to address you, but from the time 'mentioned.
to your mother two years ago that I wanted your address,
and the time I heard a flash of your 1aving been with
Mr and Mrs Francis Shaffer in Grove City, Pa, I still
can't be sure where to find you even if you are president
of Faith Seminary l Only those who have gone there seem
to know where it is and they are not enough to spread the
news Latt summer I heard of Faith Seminary three
times: at Ben Lippen, at Erieside and at Detroit but none
of those mentioning it ]iwwhere If waslácated

So I beg of you give your students the comirand(1)
to say ?Faith Seminary of/-such and such a placel"So folks
will know! I've prayed for you at intervals ever since the
days when Margaret loved you and went back on God as she did.
I still love rnargaret and thank God for you.

I know you will pardon lrie for bringin' this up but
you see it explains my personal reason for keeping track of you...
not for her sake but because I have thanked God for you and
prayed that your influence be for His outshinning glory.

And fur this reason ltd. like to help publicize
the Seminary where I know the Word of od will be given in
purity. Hundreds of our MBC young men are now wondering where
to go and I am most eager that they shall go to aith Seminary
and I want to give some publicity to it in our rnagazine:The
Conqueror, which will reach about 12000.

If you will give me a Bible message I'll give you
some ads. Write the message directly to Young people and make
it brief, please. The theme for the April number will be FAITH.
I think that an appropiate time for your messageI shall need
it by the first of 1/4rch. If you will let the hear from you, I
will send you some copies of the rnagazine at once. I tried to send
you copies of Torch and Sword and other books which would show you
about MBC but evidently they have not reached you. So please let
me hear personally.




Yours in God's faithfulness,

MIRACLE BOOK CLUB: Campus and neighborhood study groups for college and high school age young people who to know what God ha ay.
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